The Moonlight Waltz

**SONG**

Poem by
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Intro.

**tremolo**

Accent thumb notes throughout for melody

Use soft & loud
pedal together

In the month of June
Neath the silvery moon,
We will glide

a way——Thro' the maiz-y dance,
While our hearts enthrance,
All the

hours so gay;
To the magic strain
Of that sweet refrain,
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As it floats o-long, While the stars a-bove Whis-per
words of love, Thro' the Moon light Waltz.  Then

With decision  dance on, Ah! so light-ly To that fair Land of Dreams far a-way

Where moon-beams, glanc-ing bright-ly Chase the shad-ows of sor-row a-

way Then come love, Dance with me, love, To the mus-i-c that
to that fair Land of Dreams far away.

Ah! come—
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Ahh! 'tis such pleasure when dancing each measure of Moonlight Waltz In the

month of June, Neath the silvery moon, We will glide away Thro' the

maizey dance, While our hearts en-trance All the hours so gay; To the

magico strain Of that sweet re-frain, As it floats along While the

stars above, Whisper words of love, Thro' the Moonlight Waltz.